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A FAITHFUl NEGRO SLAVE. CAl.ffi '~G NEARBY C'OUHTiJEY, 

GRH1FB COUNTY IN 1851 ltTI'l'H EIS t·'J'~~TER, JO:Bi'J VI. S. 

WEST FROM NOR'IH CAROLINA :~:~~~}T WAS A PROMINENT 

AND \tJEALTI-rl PIONEER PLAWPEB AND LAHDOWIHm. 

AT THE OUTBREAK OF THE CIVIL WAR,WEST SENT KELLY 

11 TO TAKE CARE"OF HIS THREE SONS--ROBERT M. ,RICHARD 

AND JOHN HAYWOOD--vTHO JOINED THE FAMOUS TERRY'S 

TEXAS RANGERS, WHERE 'rHEY SERVED WITH DISTINCTION. 

KELLY WAS NOT CONTENT"TO i.J"AIT ON"HIS CHARGES BUT 

JOINED THEivf IN BATTLE,FIRING HIS OWI-T MUSKET AND CAP 

AND BALL PISTOL.TW!CE KELLY BROUGHT TO TEXAS THE 

WOUNDED RICHARD,'IWICE TOOK HIM TO THE FRONT AGAIN. 

AFTER WAR, BOUGHT A SMALL FARM NEAR"MARSE ROBERT", 

RAISED A LARGE FM~LY AND PROSPERED.DIED IN 1890'S. 

THE COURAGE AND LOYALTY OF KELLY WAS TYPICAL OF 

MOST TEXAS NEGRO SLAVES.iD:JNI:REDS"WENT TO WAR"WITH 

THEIR f'il.ASTEHS .lvfANY OPERATED THE FARMS AND RANCHES 

OF SOLDIERS A1tTAY AT WAR,PRODUCING FOOD,LIV&STOCK, 

COTTON AND CI J_ 1HING FOR TEL S'JNFEDERACY. OTHERS, 

DID OUTSILE WtJR.cl\: TO STJPPOHT THEIR Iv1ASTER 1 S FAiviiLIES. 

THB..r PROTECTED HOiv'IES FROI\1 Il-JI:::ANS, BANDITS AND 

AT WAR 1 S 1!-::ND, NOST SLA'IES J LIKE PR~JvfLfS KE:LLY J BECA" _ _:~ 

USEFUL AND PRODUC'l'IVE CITIZENS O:b' TEXAS.** 

*3/4!1 lettering 
**l/2u lettering 
***l/h'' letter>ing 



Primus Kelly, Body Servant 
INSCRIPTION SUBJECT in Battle COUNTY Grimes --------------· ---~--~------

TYPE OF MARKER (Specify size/sizes)_2_7_'
1
_x_4_2_" _____________ ,_ 

INFORMATION ON LOCATION 

Location for marker (give exact place and name of street or highway): 

Approx. ~1mUes ... ,, ot -ftffsor:b on State j, in Roadside 

Park 

Exact location for marker at site: __________________________________ ___ 

Exact location is identified by=---------------------------------------

Alternate: 
Person available to point out loca
tion: 

District HigbWaJ Engineer 
Name 

Address 
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Confederate Veteran 

Dignity, 
Courage 
and 
Fidelity 
by ] eff Carroll 
reprinted from the 
Midlothian Mirror 
May 31,1990 

Now folks, I once got in a whole lot of trouble over 
a question of honor. You see, there was a history 
teacher, well respected by his peers, who said that 
there was no such thing as "Southern honor." Well 
sir, I went to the dictionary and found that, among 
other things, honor means "dignity, courage and 
fidelity" and then I reminded this fellow that a noble 
Roman and philosopher once said, "Only those 
without honor dare question its existence." Anyway, 
like I said, that led to a few problems. It also leads to 
a variety of "Southern honor" that we don't hear too 
much about. 

If you've -seen the movie Glory that won so many 
a wards then you've heard and seen part of the story 
of those "free men of color'' who joined the Union 
army during the Wr-Between-the-States . They 
proudly wore the blue of "Mr. Lincoln's Army" and 
performed their duties with honor. But, there is a flip
side to this story and that brings us to Primus Kelly . 

Throughout the antebellum South, custom often 
dictated that the sons of a slave owner received as 
their own property and slaves of their own age when 
they' were children. They weredaily and inst>perable 
companions who shared the experience of growing 
up and became surrogate brothers. The practice was 
old, dating to Celtic tribal custom before the Norman 
Conquest of Britian. Few in the South questioned it. 
It was a simple fact of life. 

Primus Kelly was born a slave in North Carolina 
and came to Texas with the family of John W. S. West. 
The West family settled down below Navasota in 
Grimes County where in time, they prospered as 
cotton planters. Primus Kelly became the constant 
companion of John West's three sons: Rohnt , Rich
ard and John, Jr_ Then came the War and all thrL'' boys 
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joined Terry's Texas Rangers. Primus refused to stay 
at home and when they boarded the train In Hous
ton, he was there. At first, there were no uniforms for 
anyone; the men wore what they brought from home. 
So did Primus. Later, when uniforms arrived, they 
were gray, not blue, and the men wore them with 
pride. Primus too, wore gray. He could not enlist. The 
law denied him the opportunity, but he was there, 
and he was proud. 

Twice, Richard was wounded in battle. Twice 
Primus brought him from the ranks of the fallen and 
carried him home to Texas to recuperate. Twice he 
then took him back to the front. At Woodsonville, 
Shiloh, Bardstown, Perryville, Murfreesboro, 
Chickamauga and Knoxville the 8th Texas Cavalry, 
"Terry's Texas Rangers", stood, charged, fought and 
died for their concept of Southern honor. Never 
content to stand and wait, Primus armed himself 
from the fallen and, with his own musket and pistol, 
fought beside his "brothers ." His concept of honor 
may have been different, but no one should question 
its sincerity. He was not alone . 

Many slaves accompanied their "brothers" into 
battle, a fact not covered by most history books. You 
have to search the locally written county histories that 
haven't been edited by "professional" historians, for 
their stories. Look closely at pictures of old Confed
erate reunions and you'll sometimes see them in old 
age, still standing beside their comrades. You'll find: 
the story of Primus on a historical marker in a little 
roadside park in his honor on Texas Highway 6, 
i!pproximately eleven miles south of Navasota. The 



marker says in part, 'The courage and loyalty of Kelly 
was typical of most Texas negro slaves. Hundreds 
went to war with their masters. Many operated the 
farms and ranches of soldiers away at war. They 
protected homes from Indians, bandits and desert
ers and did community guard and patrol duty." 

Primus returned to Texas after the war with his 
"jubilee" of freedom, and bought a small farm near 
his "brothers" where he prospered until death in 
1890. 

Go back to the dictionary-" dignity, courage and 
fidelity" -despite what some may say, the Blacks 
who wore gray with pride served their cause with 
Southern honor. 

Sons of 
Confederate Veterans 

The Sons of Confederate Veterans was created in 18% 
for the purpose of preserving and defending the history 
and principles of the Old South. It still serves today as a 
means for a gentleman to honor his southern ancestry 
with memorial, historical and educational activities. 

Why not join in preserving and defending the mem
ory, songs and symbols of those who fought for South
em independence? 

If you are a male descendant of an ancestor who fought 
for the Confederacy, claim your Heritage NOW with 
pride. Contact the undersigned for membership informa
tion. 

Please write: 
DOC W. Baxter Perlcinson,Sr. 
9441RiverRoad 
Petersburg, VA 238ffi 

Or Call toll fr"": 1~000~:1'59~9000 
Ext. 509 

LIFE MEMBERSHIPS AV AfLABLE $250.00 

••No nation can long survive without 
pride in its traditions." 

Winston Churchill 

SCV Creates 
Endowment 

The Sons of Confederate Veterans was created in 
1896 to perpetuate the dignity and honor of the Confed
erate soldier. Therearesome people in this great nation 
who would like to eliminate aU traces of the Southern 
cause, but the SCV is ever vigilant to preserving history 
and putting forth the true causes of the War Between 
the States. To do this takes time and money. Many of 
you already volunteer your valuable time towards 
your camp projects. However, in order to continue the 
SCV'~t numerous projects while maintaining a high 
visibility, the organization needs a consistently funded, 
well-managed endowment. This permanent endow
ment will lead the SCV to financial stability. The very 
term endowment often conjures up images of the very 
rich bequeathing funds through their wills. But this is 
just not the case. Every member of the SCV can contrib
ute to this fund-no gift is too small. 

Major General William D. McCain of Mississippi has 
devoted his life toward growingtheSCV and maintain
ing adequate finances. Therefore, this fund has been 
given his namesake-

The Major General William D. McUin Fund. 

There are several ways for members to contribute. 
These include: 

Gifts of Life Insurance 
Gifts of Cash 
Gifts of &ill and/or Personal Property 

(such as CSA money, weapons, etc.) 
Testamentary Bequests (gifts through your will) 
This program is being organized to continue on a 

permanent basis. Eventually it will be presented to 
every camp in the Confederation. Your membership in 
the SCV already proves your love for the South. Now, 
won't you please join in this effort to win this battle to 
preserve the sacred cause once and for all. 

Remember, you can make a difference. 
No gift is too small to add to this permanent 

"War Chest." 

For futher information please contact: 

Charles M. Clements, HI 
Chairman, McCain Permanent Endowment Fund 

P.O. Box 56 
Buena Vista, Georgia 31803. 

Steven W. Hudseth 
Chartered Ufe Underwriter 

PO. Box 6505 
Columbus, Gf"'rgia 31907 
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